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• 
ID "Unknown Jews Unknown 

Lands." 

Dr. W. J. Fischel 's Fascinating Lecture. 

There was a. large audience at the lecture on "Unknown Jews in Unknown 
Lands" given by Dr. W. J. Fischel, of the Hebrew University, at the Zionist Hall 
on Tuesday night. Dr. Fischel dealt chiefly with remote Jewish communities in the 
Orient and his fascinating account of their mode and conditions of life was listened to 
with the closest attention. 

Dr. L . Mirvish was iu the chair and in
t rod need Dr. 1! isch l as a f <lmous scholur 
an<l orientali t who was combining hi· 
\'isit to South . frica \Yith an appeal for 
the R brew Univel' 'it ', The fuuction. of 
u· university, said Dr. Mirvf h, v;cre: (1) 
To train for the profes ·ion ~ (2) to be a 
c: ntre of re eurch; f;J) the propagation of 
t.ruth. The H l>rew ~nrv rsity was now 
fulfilling all these functions. n addition 
it was helping towurd co-op ration be
tween J ws an<l Arabs in Palestine. I Jn 
of learning like Dr. Fisc.:hel b ' Ji '~eminn -
\ng knowledge uncl removing ignorance 
"-'ere helping to bring ubout a. modus 
vivendi betweeu th' i\rn rac s. Dr. 
Fischel 's mis ion for the H "brew niver-
:ity was a mo t important one and it wu 
liopecl th· t his app 'ttl \voul<l. rn et with u 
y •r ' g "'nerom; r :-;ponse. 

Ur. Fischel said thut he had made s ·Yernl 
journc.::; t ihl Eu t on b >}wlf of th 
Hebrew ni \'er ity nnc.l hnd i. it 'U cou11-
tries in the heart of Asia which \Vern the 
crnclle of Jewi. h history. Ile \YUR t mptec.l 
to describe thcs journeys from th ' 
nrchnelogical asped, but woulcl cone •n
trate rather on the Jews living there lo 
dav than on the pa ·t. 1t was a great sur· 
pri, e to him to filld from th .Jordan to 
th xus hundreds of thousandi-; of J ewt> 
diff ring from the Jews o.£ the \Vest. Th 
divi ion of Jews in la Ashkenuzi and 
Sephardi was incomplet ; the Jews of the 
Ea t spoke Oriental languages and lived in 
lands where I lam wa the state religion. 
The attitude of falum to the Jew was the 
same as their attitude to all non-believers, 
who were regarded as ritually unclean. 
Western culture and civilisation were, how
ever, entering even the remote t part~ of 
Asia and this attitude was being modrfied 
in countries like Persia where reforms had 
been introduced by the new bah. 

Muslin Marranos. 
One of his most overwhelming impres

sions, said Dr. Fischel, was that of ~ dty 
in Persia where there was a commumty of 
Jews who were outwardly Muslims but 
practised the Jewish religion in secret· 
They lived a dual life and observed all 
1foslim rites and ceremonies while at the 
same time they kept the Jewish traditions 
and festivals. 

"These pseudo-Jews," said Dr. Fischel, 
"are an Islamic version of :Marranos. It 
is little known that the tragedy of Mar
rano which we associate only with the 
Inquisition in Spain and Portugal. during 
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries had 
later repeated itself in Asia.'' 

The lecturer gave a fascinating account 
of this secret community, of their dual 
mode of existence, and of the methods em-

ploy _d by them lo prevent. d t diou au l 
to ·afegunrd their continuity as Jew·. Par
ticubrly intere.-ting was his account of 
how they arnicled intermnrri11ge; there 
eoulcl p no better proof of their clnal life 
than the fa ·t that ea h :lcunily poss s.' d 
t\YO hci11iw8 (rnnl'l'iagc certifieut,s), one 
~Iuslim and the olher Jewish. 1,.·ample.· 
of the Ketubas '\ere slimvn to the uucli nt.:e 
h~ Dr. Fi chel. 

Love of Zion. 
In order to underslnnd .J e\vish history, 

:-;aid Dr. :Fischel, it was irnportant that 
more be known about these .Jewish com
m uui llb of Asia. 'I h •ir fore: d conYersion 
to U1t> I usliru religion c:lrnnged the whole 
po:::;i ti on of J cws in the Ori ·1 t. JI w 
\\'tt\'e of immigration started in t hl~ he,trt 
of .A:.;ia aml ne'v settlements of J •ws 
\\'l l't' • Llbli heel in AfghmtiKf nn, Bokhnrn. 
f lltliu, Pte. 'J h st l' UJn of rt'f ugecs t3VPI l 

r •ach •d to the \\ . , and London uwl 
.J •rusalem ha\ ·olonics of _ Iarrnuo J ws. 
About. ;)00 l\Iarranos from Asia live in 
.T ·rus;dvrn to-dn}, lrndug nrrivecl th re on 
the pretext of going to ~lee ·a; they staL
lished a colonv there and threw off the 
mask of l\Ioha.mmeclnnisrn. Au1011°st tlw 

riental J e\vs, loYe of Zion is a: trong ns 
nmong those of the \Ve" t, and there was a 
movement parnllel to that of Chiblrnt Zion. 
Indeed love of Zion wa no invention of 
the HHh cent urv but inherent in he souls 
of Marrano J "~ for whom Eretz IP.ra 1 i. 
the onlv salYation. To-clny th re was a 
. teaclv ;tream of Oriental ·,Jews to l)nles
tin ; · from Yemen, Kurdistan, Persia, 
Iraq they were pouring into the country, 
many a.long the same route by whieh their 
forefather"' had berm led into cuphvity. 
They \vi. heel to become once again part of 
a united people in the old-new homeland. 

Dr. Fi chel conclud d with an appeal for 
support of the Hebrew University, th 
fortress of the Jewish People which afe
guard. their pa t and their future. The 
J ewi h genius had contributed greatly to 
the cause of humanity. The golden chain 
of J ewi h culture mu t not be broken. The 
torch of Jewish learning which had bright
ened our dmkness throughout the cen
turies dare not be dimmed now. It was 
not only a dutv but a privilege to make the 
UniYer ~ ity a,, spiritual fortress against 
which no Hitler or other Human could 
prevail. 

Dr. 1\Iirvish thanked Dr. Fi chel for hi 
brilliant lecture and said we could be proud 
that the H brew Univer ity had scholars 
of such eminence. H we realised what 
great work was being clone at the Unive:
sity we would do our utmost to make it 
possible for this to continue for the sake 
not only of the Jews but oi humanity as a 
whole. 

Cape Town Hebrew 
Congregation. 

IMPRESSIVE CHANUKAH 
SERVICE. 

Au impressive Clwnukah 8ervie was 
held u the Gardens H;)l1agogue on unday 
afternoon and wu u tend d by member 
ot the A ·tive 'itize11 Fore detachments 
of >X-8 •rvicc rn n, Boy Scouts, V. .D's, 
I eel 'ross .1-

1 urse' nn<l the \Vomen's Air 
Guard. Among tb · large a· mbly present 
\Yere th ~Inyor of Cape Town, 11r. W. 
Brinton, and ~lls. rinton. 

The ser ice, whieh wa. choral, opened 
with '' IImv goodly are th ' tents, ,. 0 
,J ucob.'' Aft r the prayer for the Royal 
Fmnil,\' , Habbi ALraharn delivered au 
a<lc1re.' s ou th· ~ignitictmce of Chanukah, 
and its mess::wt> for the pres nt day. The 
lights of Clwnu1rnh, he . aid, were the only 
lights tlrnt could illumine the gloom of u 
world ::;uft ring frorn n pLy icnl a· well ns 
a spiritual h1nck out. A comparison of 
eY nts in-clay and thos of the time o{ the 
:M:uccabE'an, rnight ]1elp us to , olYe the 
prohlernt-> co11frnnti11•r th world to-cla:. 
'rlie l\fo ·cul>ean:-5 fougl1t in a war which 
was being wagecl for t lie fir. t tim because 
cJr " ·pi1·itunl ·lrnlll·t1•rc., llad I rnel lo t 
the whol · nsp • ·t of 11istory would have 
b f'll di ff 're11t. 'l'h · eunfli ·t " 'us b ,t ·ee11 
t 11, pirit u11l u111l et 1i:cnl < s again pugun
is111 in ull its e1·uplt .rncl bmbnrit.-r. 

Tl1t> :st; ngirl1• to-du wa , imil r. rrh, 
is "llP :1t tt1l· wus a . piritual on -wh th r 
tit' <1nclless lnirrJit \\Ollld rule th~ World 01' 

not. ~Ji' ('ba11ulrnl1 light' gave n rne sng~ 
of hop -tlt only r •sult could be a Yiclory 
nf Goel O\'er idolatry. 

The lirrhts al.;,o rn:ttl he appeal to ma11 
to fight nncl help to win the victory. H 
on ha l the . pirit of the l\foccabeans on 
urnst go forth and tlo 011e's duty, which 
wns c·l •tu· anrl plain. Th "re was an alt mpt 
to blot out tlw .J l'WS from the world; it wu · 
a life ancl lknlth ~ truggle an<l be was sure 
tltnt l he mod rn cle. cPn<lunts of the iacca
b an· woulc1 not b found wantinrr in the 
~Iaccabenn spirit . 

Loyalty. 
It was an old ~-tabli bed tradition 

mnong the Jewish race that they should be 
loyal to tLe country in which th y lived. 
J)uring the la. t Gr 'at Tar the number of 
Jew who Yolunt ered for service waf-> 
taken on a pro ratu ba ·is, the highe t of 
all . ct;o11s in the British Empire. This 
proulcl record would be maintained in the 
greater stmagle to-ch y. It could not be 
over-empha ised that the victory we were 
celebruting was not a martial victory. If 
\Ve \Vant a true l\laccubean victory, it must 
be a spiritual one-a return to the temple 
of God. If we arc to have a true peace 
we cannot achieve it eutir ly on the battl -
field but by moral rearmament, spiritual 
rebirth. If the spirit 0£ true religion spread 
through the world, then there would be 
peace and the victory of the spirit would 
be final. 

After tLe La t Po t and Reveille had 
been ~ounded by huglers of he Dukes the 
sen: ice clo.~ed with the singing of Hatikvah 
and God a\e the Ring. 

The members 0£ the different units then 
lined up outside the S:yirnrrogue and pro
ceeded to the Ro e and \V 001£ Harris Hall 
of the United Hebr ·w Schools where a re-

(Continuell on page 927r 
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Worcester Hebrew School. 

A Grand Chanuknh Concer took place 
at the W or ester Hebrew School on Wed
ne day, 6th December, in which the pupils 
of the school participated. 

A childr n's mu ical play in two acts 
named "Mi hpat Shlomo" was staged by 
the pupils 0£ the school. 

The play \Vbjcb included a great number 
of mu ical item , hisorically designed co -
tumes and ot)ler scenic effects, deeply im
pressed everybody present. 

Especially noteworthy is the fluency 
with which the children e~pressed them
selves in Hebrew and the high standard 
of performance. 

The beautifully con tructed decoration 
by l\Ir. R. Shwartzer and the able musical 
accompaniment by Mi, s B. Stein greatly 
helped towards the success of the p rform
ance. 

The play "Mishpat Shlomo" was 
adapted for the stage by the Principal of 
the School, Mr. L. Goodman, from the 
famous story of J. L. P retz by the ame 
n·m. 

The annual prize distribution was com
bined with ibis function. 

Before th prize were distributed by 
fr . J. Friedman the Chairman of th 

Hebrew School, 1\Ir. J. Habinowitz, con
gratulated the Prin ip. 1 of the School, Mr. 
L. Goodman, nnd l '. 8lein on the out-
tanding succ .'s of the school \Vhi ·h, ac

cording to th r 'port of the examiner , con 
be placer1 amona t the be t in the ountry. 

Invalids' Home in Tel-Aviv. 

VISIT OF Mr. J. WOOLF. 

Mr. J. ·woolf, of Tel-Aviv, has arrived 
in this country in the interests of the 
Invalid's Home in Tel-Aviv. This institu
tion was founded in 1936 and ha been of 
great ervice to the Yishuv during the 
riots, having cared for many people injured 
during attack . The Home has the official 
upport of the Tel-Aviv :Kehilla. 

Mr. Woolf hopes to secure support for 
the in itution from the J ewish public of 
South Africa. 

CAPE TOWN HEBREW CONGREGATION. 
(Contin-ued from, page 925) 

ception was held. Mr. A. M. Jackson 
presided. 

Rabbi I. Abrahams welcomed the mem
bers of the forces present. 

The Mayor, l\fr. Brinton, said he had 
been very much impressed by the Service 
in the Synagogue, and expressed his 
pleasure at being present. 

Major Dan Patt~rson on behalf of the 
1foths and ex-service · men, and Com. 
O'Brien on behalf of the J ew and Christian 
Sbell Hole, expres··ed their appreciation 0£ 
the Service and the reception and spoke of 
he bonds between J mvs and Gentiles. 

Col. Smedley-Williams also spoke. 
Capt. Whitesman thanked the speakers 

and all who had helped towards the suc
ces~ 0£ t he. function. 
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'' ChrOnicle" Seaside Camp 
Full • 

Ill Swing . 

Happy Days in the Open. 

Funds Still Urgently Needed. 

The Zionist Hall was the scene of much 
excitement and activity on Sunday morn
ing when over a hundred children ancl 30 
assistants left for the " hronicle" easide 
Camp at the Strand. Long b fore the 
appointed time most of the campers had 
arrived at th hall, carrying their belong
ings and the medical certificate without 
which no child was permitted to join the 
camp. 

Perfect order and discipline prevailed 
and tbe party left by charabanc, arriving at 
h Strand Park in time for lunch. 

Th camp i now in full swing under the 
able direction of Mr. Claud R itst in. 
The childr n ure well and are enjo)'ing 
th mselves to their h art ' cor t nt. Th y 
are indulging in nll th pleasures of out
door lifo-sun and en bathing, games, com
p tition , tc.-and are deriving the great 
est benefit from th ir mu ·h-n eded holida .. 

The following doctors examined th 
children free of charae: Dr. P. Dickman, 
Dr. J. M. Hurwitz, Dr. Rebecca Katz. Dr . 

. Kaufman, Dr. J. Mibashan, Dr. M. E. 
Pim tone, Dr. C. Resnekov, Dr. S. Sieff, 
Dr. . Shapiro, Dr. I . Waynick. 

Funds are still urgently needed and those 
who have not yet done so are urged to send 
in their contributions without delay. 

This Week' s List. 
£ s. d. 

Previously acknowledged ...... 234 6 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Brodie. 3 3 0 

Grand Order of I srael .... 

I. chaechter (Bulawavo) 

.... .... 2 2 0 

2 2 .0 

Mrs. H. Sacks (in memory of 

late husband Herman Sacks) 

Woodstock and Salt River Jew-
ish Ladies' Society .... : ... : . . . .. 

Jacksons Ltd . .. . . . . ..... 

Mr. and Mr .. J. S gal and family 

J\1. Joffe ......... :·· . ........... . 

Master E. Shifrin : . .. .. . .. . . . . .. 

Phyllis Davidowitz ........ . 

Blacher Bro . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 
Maurice, Leslie, Billie & Doreen 

Stoch (Kalabaskraal) .. . 

J. L . .M. i.,ter .............. . 

Ma ter B. Turok ... 

Ma ter IT. Karro ...... . 

l\.Ir.. L. Kottl r ........... , ..... . 

l\lr .. S. hillip. . .. 

Harris Garfinkel 

MorriR Sacks ... 

r1ollcctcd prr Miss S. Lipsl1itz 
(Durbanville): 

Solly Swerling 5/- , D. Schus 5/-, 
H. Scher 3/-, H. Emdin 2 / 6, 
Mr.. h. Berman 2/6, H. 
Scher (Jnr.) 2/G, B. Lipschitz 
2/ 6, Mrs. M. Scher 2/6, MrR. 
A. Scher 2/6, Mrs. M. Caplan 
2/ 6, Mr . P. Scher 2/6 ... 

1 1 0 

1 1 0 

1 1 0 

10 6 

10 6 

10 6 

10 6 

10 6 

10 6 

10 6 

10 0 

10 0 

10 

10 0 

7 6 

5 0 

1 13 0 

£252 15 3 

Contributions, which are not limited in _ 
any way, should be sent to the Secretary, 
"S.A. Jewish Chronicle" Seaside Fund, 
P.O. Box 2000, or 85, Plein Street., 

Cape Town. 

The children leaving on Sunday for the "Chronicle" Seaside OamF at the Strand. 
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